
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1233.
Sept. 17.

Shrewsbury.

Sept. 19.
Shrewsbury.

Sept. [19.

Sept. 23.
Evesham.

Sept. 27.
Woodstock.

Sept. 27.
Woodstock.

Sept. 80.
Oxford.

Oct. 3. -
Eeading.

Membrane 2—cont.

Safe-conduct until the octaves of Michaelmas for Morgan de Carleon
and those he brings with him to Worcester on Monday before St. Matthew
the Apostle on account of a contention between him and the earl Marshal
touching the castle of Carleon.

Nicholas de Lettres has letters directed to the free men of Whetel[eye]
and Bingeham for an aid to acquit the expenses which he made in Wales.

The prior and convent of St. Edmund's have letters of licence to elect
an abbot, by Richard the sub-prior, the sacristan and the precentor, who
came to court to pray for licence.

Safe-conduct for Richard son of Basilis (films Kaxilhr) going to Albion
JZoHa.s'tmuw with merchandise and victuals to trade, for such time as
that castle is in the king's hands. By the justiciary.

Mandate to the bailiffs of Shrewsbury, notwithstanding the king's
command that victuals and merchandise should not be taken to Album
Monaateriunij to permit men to go there to trade while the said castle is
in the king's hands. By the justiciary.

The men of Stafford have letters of murage from Michaelmas,
17 Henry III, for two years, of the same tenour as the men of Bruges
have, enrolled as above.

Acknowledgment of the receipt on Friday after Michaelmas,
17 Edward III, in the wardrobe at Evesham from William son of Warin,
sheriff of Hereford, by William his serjeant, of 24Z. received by the hands
of the assessors and collectors of the fortieth in that county.

By Peter de Rivallis.

Grant to Baldwin de Ver of the custody during the minority of the heir
of land to the value of ±1. a year in the manor of Tywe, late of Randolf,
sometime earl of Chester and Lincoln, which are of the portion of Hugh
de Albiniaco, the king's ward, and which the king had committed to the
said Baldwin at a rent of 4Z. By P. de Rivallis.

Mandate to sheriffs, constables, and other bailiffs to be counselling and
aiding unto Amand, the king's steward [in the inanfin, Ainaury de Sancto
Amando] whom the king is sending to follow and take Richard Suward,
Warin Basset, and Philip Basset, his enemies, who are journeying armed
through the land disturbing the peace, raising the hue and cry in all parts
through which they pass.

Presentation of William de Albiniaco, nephew of Philip de Albiniaco,
to the church of Gaiton, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by
reason of the land of the advocate of Bethuue being in his hands.

Protection, without term, for the abbot and monks of Holy Cross,
Hosterlan' in Ireland.

Presentation of Fulk de Advertun, nephew of Payn de Chaorcis, to the
church of Eppeworth, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by
reason of his custody of the land and heir of Nigel de Mubray.

Mandate to the tenants of the castellany of Pevenese to do homage and
service to Peter de Rivallis, chevecier of Poitiers, and the king's treasurer,
the king having given the said castellany to him.


